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Patt ern:
Stockinett e Stitch: RS rows: Knit, WS rows: Purl
Ribbing: (amount of sts multiple of 2 plus 1)
RS rows: 1 selvedge st, alt p1, k1 and end row with 
  p1, 1 selvedge st.
WS rows: 1 selvedge st, alt k1, p1 and end row 
   with k1, 1 selvedge st.
Lace Patt ern: (refer to chart, amount of sts mul-
tiple of 8 plus 7 plus 2 selvedge sts)
Only the RS rows are shown in chart. WS rows: 
purl all sts and yos.
Rep rows 1 - 4 cont throughout.
Selvedge Stitch: sl 1 k-wise at beg of row and k1 
at end of row.
Tension: (Ajourmuster)
15 sts and 23 rows to 10 cm meas over lace pat-
tern using size 6 -7 mm needles or size needed 
to achieve given tension.
Instructions: (Changes for larger sizes given 
in brackets. If only one number is shown, this 
applies to all sizes)
Back:
Using col. pink (07), cast on 81 [89 - 97] sts (inclu-
ding 2 selvedge sts) and work 1 WS row in ribbing 
patt . Change to col red (34) and work 2 rows in 
stockinett e st. Then cont in lace patt  (refer to 
chart and col sequence) as foll: 1 selvedge st, k1, 
8 st patt  rep 9 [10 - 11] times and end row with  
5 sts aft er patt  rep, k1, 1 selvedge st.
Colour Sequence:
12 [14 - 14] rows in red (col. 34), 28 [28 - 30] rows 
in orange (col. 33), 28 [28 - 30] rows in pink 
(col. 07), 12 [14 - 14] rows in red (col. 34), 28 
[28 - 30] rows in orange (col. 33), 26 [28 - 28] 
rows in pink (col. 07)
Work straight for 58 [61 - 63,5] cm (= 134 
[140 - 146] rows) in given colour sequence. Then 
fi nish the back using pink (col. 07) as foll: 2 rows 
in stockinett e
Next row (RS): 1 selvedge st, k17 [21 - 24] (shoul-
der sts), 45 [45 - 47] sts in ribbing patt , 
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k17 [21 - 24] (shoulder sts), 1 selvedge st.
Next row (WS): work the sts as they appear.
Next row: cast off all sts k-wise.
Front:
Work as for back.
Sleeves: (work 2 alike)
Using col. pink (07), cast on 41 [41 - 49] sts 
(including 2 selvedge sts) and work 1 WS row in 
ribbing patt. Change to col red (34) and work 
2 rows in stockinette st. Then cont in lace patt 
(refer to chart and col sequence) as foll: 
1 selvedge st, k1, 8 st patt rep 4 [4 - 5] times 
and end row with 5 sts after patt rep, k1, 
1 selvedge st.
Colour Sequence:
12 [12 - 12] rows in red (col. 34), 46 [48 - 50] rows 
in orange (col. 33), 46 [48 - 50] rows in pink 
(col. 07)
AT THE SAME TIME for the sleeve shaping 
starting in row 16 (= 7 cm) from start of lace 
patt inc 1 st each side (M1 (k1 tbl) using the 
horizontal bar between the sts) at beg of row 
after the selvedge st and at the end of the row 
before the selvedge st. (= 43 [43 - 51] sts). Work 
the incs in stockinette in the rows following. 
Then inc 1 st on each edge as established in 
every 8th row 9 times (= 61 [61 - 69] sts). Then 
work straight until sleeve meas 45 [47 - 49] cm 
(= 104 [108 - 112] rows) from start of lace patt 
ending with a WS row.
Next row (RS): cast off all sts k-wise.
Finishing:
Use the mattress st for all seams. To do so, 
place the edges to be joined together flat 
next to each other with the right sides facing. 
Use a blunt needle and alt sts between pieces 
inserting the needle under the horizontal bar 
between the selvedge st and the 2nd st. Then 
into the corresponding bar on the other piece. 
Cont alt from side to side and after a few cm 
of work, tug the thread firmly to close the 
seam but be careful not to make the seam too 
tight. The selvedge sts or the cast off edge sts 
disappear to the inside and you will have a 
clean, almost invisible seam.
Close both shoulder seams over the outer 
11 [14 - 16] cm. Set in sleeves and then close the 
side and sleeve seams. Weave in ends.

Abbreviations:
alt = alternate(ing)  
approx. = approximate(ly)  
beg = begin(ning)  
col = colour(s)  
cont = continue (continuously)  
dec(s) = decrease(s)  
foll = follow(s)/ following  
inc = increase  
k = knit  
k-wise = knit wise  
M1 = make 1  
meas = measure(d)  
patt = pattern  
p = purl  
psso = pass slipped stitch over prev knit st(s)  
rep = repeat  
rev = reverse  
RS = right side  
skp = sl 1, k1, psso  
sk2p = sl 1, k2tog, psso  
sl = slip  
st(s) = stitch(es)  
tbl = through back loop  
tog = together  
WS = wrong side  
yo(s) = yarn over (needle)/ yarn round need-
le
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